
SENATE 45

To accompany the petition of Theodore R. Plunkett for legislation
relative to the improvement of certain brooks within the Common-
wealth. Harbors and Public Lands.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to Improving Certain Brooks within the
Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter ninety-one of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section ten, as appearing
3 in the Tercentenary Edition, the following three new
4 sections:
5 Section 10A. The department, for the purpose of
6 protecting the public health or safety, may from
7 time to time improve any brook within the common-
-8 wealth leading into another stream or river, by widen-
-9 ing the same, removing obstructions in or over it,

10 diverting the water, altering the course or deepening
11 the channel thereof; may conduct any surface or
12 ground water into the same; and may cover or pave
13 any such channel or brook, or any part thereof, and
14 may build retaining walls to support the banks of
15 any such brook, or any part thereof.
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35 Section lOC. The department shall annually in
36 January, certify to the state treasurer the amount
37 of expenditures incurred during the preceding year
38 under the provisions of sections ten A and ten B in
39 each city and town. One quarter of the amount of
40 such expenditure shall be made a part of the state
41 tax for each such city and town; one quarter shall
42 be assessed upon the counties wherein such cities and
43 towns are situated; and the remaining one half shall
44 be borne by the commonwealth.

16 Section 108. For the purposes of section ten A,
17 the department may take by eminent domain under
18 chapter seventy-nine, or acquire by purchase or
19 otherwise, lands, easements, rights of way, water
20 rights and other property, on one or both sides of
21 any such brook, or may in like manner take or other-
-22 wise acquire lands, easements, rights of way, water
23 rights and other property to form new channels into
24 which said brook or any surface or ground water
25 may be diverted, and may enter into and upon any
26 land or way, and may do thereon work necessary for
27 any such improvement, and may construct upon any
28 land taken or otherwise acquired as aforesaid such
29 walks or ways as the department may determine
30 that the public health or safety requires; and any
31 person who is injured in his property by any act of
32 the department under the provisions of section ten
33 A may recover damages therefor under said chapter
34 seventy-nine.


